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Congressional Research Service 
ihe Library of Congress 
Washington, D.C. 20540 
September 20) 1988 
to 
FROM 
Senate Cammi t tee on L(l\,)or ~i:i<J Hwn~n R~se>l.Jr<;es 
Subcommittee on Education, Arts and Humanities 
Attention: Sandy Crary 
Rogelio Garc:i(i A 
Analyst in American National Goverrunent 
Exe¢'1.Jti.v¢ Qrgaflization and Operations Section 
Gover11.ment J:>lvision 
SUBJECT: Grant Making Authority At Nation41 Endowment: for th~ Ans 
and At Similar Ageneie!; 
In response to your requ~St;, t,:l'd s iileD:torandl.JID exannnes the grant making 
authority of the Chairman of the Nat io-nal Endowment for the Art!; {~~A) cai:l<l ttie 
heads of similar Federal agencie!;--t;he Ncatioi1<ll ~[Jdo~eilt for tbe Humanities, 
the Institute of Museum Services, and the N(ltion(ll Sc;iente Fggnciat:iofi. (ftie 
National Endowment for the Hllrilaniti~~ l!nd the ltisti,tute of Musel1m Services are 
sister agencies of the Enciow~~flt for the Arts. Ail three are located within 
ttie i{atioilal F6µndation on the Arts and the Humanities.) 
Telephone discussions with officials at each of the agenc;ie$ (lfig .a review 
·Of the appropriate statutes indic(lt;e tJ1at the Chairme_n of the Endowment for the 
Mt$ afld the ~p.dowri;lent for the Humanities and the Director of the Institute of 
M1.1sell111 Services have final statutory authority to approve or dis.!fpptov(i! a 
grant application~ 
The i;>!rec;§or ()f tbe National Science Foundatl.on, on the other hand, needs 
th~ $~~tific; Cippr6val or delegated authority of the National Science Board 
before he or she may make a grant. As a matt(i!~ of poli~y, t:tie Boa~d regularly 
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delegates its grant makl.ng authority, subject to certain conditions, to the 
Director who in turn delegates the authority to his Division Managers. The 
statutory provisions central to the grant making authority of the agencies are 
outlined below. 
The National Endowment for the Arts 
The NEA is headed by a Chairman and has a National Council on the Arts, 
which advises the Chairman with respect to policies, procedures and 
·applications for financial support. Th~ Chaitrrurn ~nci Counc;il n:iE!ml>~r!:i ~r~ 
appointed by the President with th~ ~dvic:e ~nd co_osent of the Senate. 
The Chairman, with the advice of the Council, is authorized 
( 1) to esta~lish ~nci t~tty out ~ p_ro$r~li1 <>f t911trnc;t;~ \.J:i.th, or 
grants-in-aici or loans to, groups or, in appropriate cases, 
iodividyalS of exceptional talent engaged l.n or concerned wl.th the 
art.s • • ~ (20 UiSiC. 954 (c)); 
(2) to establish and carry out a program of grants-in.,..aid to assist 
the several S~ates in supporting existing projects and productions 
. oo u.s.c. 954 (g)(i)); 
(3) to establish and carry .out a program of contt~ct!;i with, Qt 
grants-in-aici t;o, pul:>lic ~geijc;ie!I a(ld ·pri,vate nonprofit 
ot-g~niz~t:io~~' oo a (lational, State or local levei ••• (20 u.s.c. 
954 (1)(1)). 
The National Coundl on the Arts is composed of the NEA Chairman (who 
also chairs the Council) and 26 other members appointeci t:;y the Pi"E!!:ii9ent wi,t;h 
the advice and con!:j~nt of t;he $e_f)at:e~ The Council rileet-s at the call of the 
Chairman but not less often than twice a year. The Council 
( 1) advises the Chairman with te!:jpect to policiE!~, progt~i!is, ~i}d 
procedures for carrying out hi!;i function~, guties ()re -
tespon~ibilitiesJ 
(2) reviews applications lor financial assistance ••• and makes 
r~c:omm~QQ<iP :i,ops t;. o t;.:he Cl}l1i rP~r so11 [ wt:i_o j r:nay 110 t app:rc>ve OJ:' 
disa-pprove an application until he has received the- Council's 
recommendation unless the Council fails to make a recommendation 
within ·ci. reci.SQf1able ti1_11e. '!'he Coiiildl may delegate to the Chairperson 
authority to act, without ~ recommgnqci.tion, if the appl:i.cation is for 
$30,000 or less. In, Sl}ch cases, however, the Council reviews the 
atti6n (20 u.~.t. 955 (f)). 
National_Endowment for the Humanities 
The N~li i!l M.acied by a Ch,airlliail a_pd h.as a National COl1ncil c:m the 
Humanities, which advises the Chairman with respect to policies, procedures, 
and applications for Hnancial support. The. Chairman and Counci 1 members are 
appointed by the Fresident with the advice and consent of the Senci.te. 
Chairman of the NEA. With the advice of the Council, the Ch{iii"rfilih i~ 
authorize4 
(1) to award fellowships and grants to institutions Qt ingiviQ,1,1.e1Js 
for training ci.nd work~hip~ it1 tJ_le b.i:®aflities (20 u.s.c. 956(c)); 
(2) to establish and carry out a program of contracts-in-aid in each 
of ~h¢ $¢ve:rl1l $~ates (20 u.s.c. ~56(£)); 
(3) ~6 es~ablish and carry out a program of contracts with, or 
grants-in-aid to, public agencies and private nonprofit 
organizations (20 u~s~c. 956(h)(l)). 
Tue Na ti anal Gol1riC U oil the Humanities is composed of the NEH Cha{ rman (who 
.9.hb c:l:i_l!irs the C6l1PciU and 26 other members appointed by the President with 
the advice and consent of the Senci.te. The Couf}cij i;neets at tbe call of the 
Chairman but not iess often than twice a year. The Council 
( l) adyises t~'be Chairman with respect to policies, programs, and 
procedures £or carrying out his functions, duties o.r 
responsibilities; 
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(2) reviews applications for financial assistance and makes 
recommendations to the Chairperson who may not approve or dis~pprove 
an application until heh~!> received tbe Council's recorilmendation 
unless the Council fails to make a recommendation within a r~~!;On~!;>l~ 
time. The Council may delegate to the Chairpetson ~uthorii;.y t:o ~c;t, 
without a recommendation, if the applic·ation is fat $30,000 ot less .• 
In such cases, however, the Council reviews the action (20 u.s~c. 
9~ 7 ( f)). 
Institute of Museum Servic_es 
1'!1_~ l11st:it::1,1t~. is ac:lministered by a Director who i.s subject to the policy 
directives and priorities set by a 15-member N~t:ie>nd Ml)selfil) Services Board. 
TJ:ie ~Oard members and the Director are appointed by the President with the 
advice and consent of the Senate. 1 The Chairman of the Hoat'd is designated by 
the President from among its appointed members (20 V~S·C· 963 (a)). 
Th~ Bo~rcf i~ t~$Pe>flsible f6r establishing the Institute's general 
P~licies (20 u.s.c. 961 (f)). The Director) subject to the po1icy direction of 
the Board, i.s authorized 
( 1) to ~k~ gr~nt~. t:C> muse1,1ffis to increase and improve museum 
services (20-u.s.c. 965 (a)); 
(2) to enter into contracts anci coopl:!t~t:iv~ agreel!lents ~ith 
professional mu!;jeum ofgaiii~atioris t:o provide financial assistance to 
!;tich orM_niz~tiol)_~ •• - • (~0 u.s.c. 965 (b)). 
1 Also serving on the Bo~rg .as nonvoting members are the Chairman of the 
Nation~l Engowrn~I:lt: H>r tbe Arts; the Chairman of the National Endowment for the 
Hu~flities; tl:i.e Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution; and the Director of 
t.fie N~tion,al Sciepce Foundation. 
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National Science Foundation 
The NS-F consists 6£ the National Science Board, which has 24 members, and 
a Director, who is an ex officio member of the Board. The Board elects its own 
Chairman and Vice Chairman from among 1ts members; as well as the Director. 
Board members and the Director are appointed by the President wi.th the advlce 
a(ld cbnser'lt of the Senate. The Board is responsible for policymaking and has 
final grant making authority. 
The Director may make grants, contracts; and other arrangements 
pursuant to section 1e1o(c) of this title ont1 ~ith the PtiOf 
approval of the Board or under authority delegated by the. Board, and 
subject to such condftions as the Board.may specify (42 U.S.C. ie64 
(e)(l)).2 · 
.In practice, the Board routinely delegates its g-r~nt making authority tQ 
t_h~ Dj.rectof, wJ::iq Hi tyri} delegates it to his Division Managers. 
The most recent delegation was on August 21, 1987. Subject to certain 
reservations, the delegation of ~uthotity re~g$: 
The Pi rector 6f the Nat ionai Science Foundadon shall make no award 
involving a total commitment of more than six mil.11.on dollars or more 
than one and one-half million dollars in any one year without the 
prior approval of the National Science Board ••• (Fedetal Re~i~tet, 
vol. 52, No. 185, Septenit!ef i4, l987, p. 35977). 
2 P.L. 99-159 amended subsection (e). Prior to the amendment, 
subsection (e) read as follows: "The Director shall not make. any contract, 
grant, or ot~er arrangement pursuant to section 1870(c) of ~hi~ title ~itbo4t 
the prior approval of the Bo~td, e~c~pt tbat a grant, contract, or other 
atfafi,ge~ent ii:ivqlving a total conunitment of less than $2,000;000; or less than 
$500 ,000 in any one year, or a commitment· of such lesser amount or amounts and 
subject to such other cond1t1ons as the Board in its discretion may from time 
to time determine to be approprl.ate and publish in the Federal Register, may be 
made if such action is taken pursuant to the terms and conditions set forth by 
the Board, and if each such action is reporteq to the BoMd at tM 6oafd -
meeting next followin~ ~u<;ti !lCtibfl." 
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Peer review panels est-abll.shed by eacp age_ncy revi.ei..1 and !_lla~e 
recommendations on the individual grant applications received by the agenc1e~. 
At the Endowment for the Arts, peer review paneLs make their recommendations to 
the Council on the Arts; at the Endowment for the Humanities, peer review 
panels make their recommendations to the National Council on the Human1ties. 
E~ch Cc>u_q~il tl;l~p sends t:l.1e applications and the retorfirilefidatiofis, indludi.fig its 
own, to the Chairman of their respective agency for final action. 
At; the Ifi!:ititut~ fot Mliselim SE:?tVic;:e!;, pe~t' review of ~pplic;:~tioni:; i~ 
conducted mostly by field revi~wers. P~nel t~view is re!:iet'ved for ~ small 
number of applications, including some applications that have undergone field 
review and that the staff of the Institute feel should be evaluated by a panel. 
The applications and the recommendations of the field reviewers and panel 
t'eviewer.s are sent to the Director of the Institute for final action. 
At the National Science Foundation, grant applications are evaluated by 
peer review panels that .send their recommendations to Program Managers• The 
Pto~r~li'I M~f:ia~i:!r~ ifl tl1rT1, se11d the reco@nendations, aLoog with their own, to 
thel.r Division Managers. The Division Manager makes the final decision 1f the 
grant is for $1.5 mi.llion or less in any one year or for a total commitment of 
$6 mil lion or less.. Grants larger th~n th~ al;>ove ~mount!:i neeg t;he ~pptov~l ()f 
the Nation~l Stien¢e Bo~t'ij. 
If you have any questions regarding this memorandum, please call me on 
287-861F. 
~G/r:nb 
